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IlNot clever at ail ! " Louise felt a sudden disappointment. She knew
she was flot clever; she was pretty, and that was enough. She beiieved that a
clever wornan must of necessity be an ugly one ; but she thought that ail men
should be clever-how else were tbey to earn money and get on in the world ?
She was flot repelied by this accounit of jean Marie; she knew that Mathurin
disliked him, and therefore was flot Iikely to do hirn justice ; she was interested
in thinking that this wiid, fierce man had been so amiable to her.

IlMen soften as they grow older," she said, uttering her thoughts aioud
more than speaking to Mathurin. IlI have beard that Monsieur Mao disliked
his stepmother. 1 daresay she made hirn wicked."

IlThere was no stepmother when 1 lived at the farm of Braspard." Mathu-
rin spoke doggediy. "lA man rnay srnooth his tongue, but the wiil does flot
change tili he grows older than jean Marie Mao ; he is a fierce bard man, and
his will is so strong that it will break the wviil that sets itself against it.»

IlI like a man to have a strong will "--Louise ivas talking to berseif agaîn,
though she spoke aioud-" a strong man will love better than a weak one. 1
think jean Marie wiii make a good busband."

"lAil women are fools," Mathurin muttered to bimselfl "He may make a
good husband, but I tell you he wouid flot suit you.",

Louise srniied. "I1 amrnfot going to marry bim, so you need flot be se, ini
earnest ; but wby should he flot suit me? "

The old man looked at lier gravely for severai minutes, then shook his head,
and tumred again to his work.

Louise jumped up, and put ber hand on his shoulder. "lCorne, corne,
Mathurin, no mystery-what is there about me that makes me specially unfit to,
be bis wife? "

Mathurin groaned. IlYou are pretty, and you are foolish, you do flot likework and you like flatterers » if jean Marie thought his wife iiked to, be looked
at, he would shoot her as he would shoot a woif."

His dark, sunken eyes gieanied, and Louise sbuddered. But again she
remembered Mathurin's quarrel with the farmer, and she told herseif he was
prejudiced.

IlYou are cross this morning. I suppose that boy, Jules, has vexed you.
I shall leave you to digest your ili-ternper."

She sauntered round to the pool. The mill was idie this morning, and thedark green water lay in untroubied depth. The girl stood gazing into it. The
old man's works had disturbed her.

IlHow easy it wouid be to drown here 1 " she thought. I wonder why 1asked ail] that about jean Marie? I like Christophe best; but theni f lie can-
flot rnarry-weii, 1 shall talk te, bir at the fête, and dance with hîrn, too. lie
does flot guess that 1 can dance so well." ,This last thought ivas comlorting,
and chased away her unusual gioom."

(7Ta 6,cuina

CORRESPONDENCE.

DEAR SPEcTATOR,-Your hast number contains an article by "lQuis" on the
"Prerogatives of the Crown," which is a fair samipie of Conservative fairness and

reliabiiity in politicai controversy. 1 do not propose to criticise the article
furtber than to cal] the attention of any who may flot have Mr. Todd's pamphlet
at hand to the fact that in the article Mr. Todd is involved as supporting Il Quis"
in a position wvhich is directly opposed to the conclusion that Mr. Todd reaiiy
arrives at. The foliowing passage front Mr. Todd's pamphlet shows the value
to be piaced on "lQuis" as a guide.

Mr. Todd, P. 30, in conciding bis remarks on the powers of a Lieutenant-
Governor, says:

IlSo that, in a modifled but inost ral sense, even the Lieutenant-Governors
of the Canadian Provinces are tebpresentatives of thte Crown, and inasmuch asth
systern of responsible govemnment bas been extended and applied to the Pro-
vincial Constitutions, within their respective spheres of action, as unreservedly
as in the Dominion itseif, it foliows that that systemn ought 'to be carrîed out, in
its entirety ; and that the Lieutenant-Governor sbould stand in thte sanie relation
towards his Executive Counci/, as ûs occupied by t/he Goveriior- Getieral in thte
.Dominion, or by thte Queen in thte ./kft/er Country.

Trhe italics are mine. BE-TA.

Montreal, 5tb April, 1878.

CHRIST AS A TEMPERANcE REFoRMEýR.-CbiiSt lived in an age when intemiperance wasas widspread a vice as it is to day. Modern society furnishes no paraliel t0 the Greek syns.posiumn, a drinkmng bout wbich often lasted for days or even weeks. The beathen religions
offered no theoretical rernedy to drunkenness; the Jewish religion dii flot practically prevent
it. IlIt is a shame, said one of the most famous of the Greek moralisîs Il10 get drunk excepton the feast of Bacchus." "lOn the feast of Purimn," sairi the Talnrudic precept, Ilthse piousJew should get so mneilow tisat he cannot distinguiss between Hainan and Mordecai." But ilis quite neediess t0 cite such authorities. The first chapter of Romans tells the story ofGreek and Roman self-indulgence. Thse parabie of tise Prodigal Son %vould be faise to natureif riotous living was flot also common in the Hoiy Land. Into such a state of Society theD)ivine Master came. There was a total abstinence sect, tise Essenes ; tisera was a total
abstinence society, thse Nazarites. His second cousin, John the Baptist, belonged to the latter
body. ,Jesus neither joined nor attacked eitber body. lie did not practise
total abstinence Hitaseif; lie did not enjoin it upon His foliowers; but He did
flot criticise it wvben practised by otisers. Various explanations have been offered
of His miraculous creation of wine at a wedding, is habituai use of il with is friends,
His empioyment of it as a sacred symbol in the Last Supper. These explanations it
is neediess for us to discuss. It is certainiy true that lie did flot set the exampie of total
abstinence to I-is followers, or prescrihe it as a specifie for drunicenness, I-e recognised no
specifle. He proposed nu other remedy than that which hie employed for ail sin. Hieiaboured to develop the spiritual nature of men ; to bring thein to consecration 10 God andi
int communion with God ; to put the animai down by hringing thse spiritual rip. Hie taî,ght
something better tisan self-control, namely, Divine control. He gave men liberty by making
tbem cbiidren of God. - Christian Wvord Pu/pit.

If Noah had shut bitaseif up in his ark, and let bis famiiy eat nothing but what couid be
grown xrpon his decks, he would soon have had an outcry against population, and an Emigra-
tiOn Committee ; and Sisem, Hams, and Japhet wouid have beei% "ldistressed manufacturer,-"
Ican make nu difierence except in the size of thse experiment, whetber men are conflned 10

thse corn of an ark or an island.- Thornas P. Thmorn i.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

GREEN'S liISTORY 0F THE ENGLISH PEOPLE, Il. New York: Harper & Brothers; Mont'
real: Dawson Brothers.

The first ebapter of ibis volume is headed "Tlie Monarchy," and describes thse principalevents that marked the period frons 1461 10 1540, Tise Huse of Y'ork was in power-andunder il the nation returned towards Constitutionaiism : Monarchy drawing supplies from thsepeople, and tise peopîê exercising a check upon the Monarchy. Tise chapter headed "IseRevival of L.earning," is foul of interest, giving an accounit of tise conditions under wbichlearning revived ; andi sketches of Mvore, Colet, Erasmus, and Warisam, ArcbbishOP of
Canterbur-y, of whom we get this giimpse :

Tise archbishop's life wvas a simple one ; and an bour's pleasant reading, a quiet Chatwith some iearned new-comer, alune broke tise andiess round of civil and ecclesiastical busi-
ness. Few men realised so thoroughly as Warbam tise new conception of an inteliectual anla
moral equality, before whicis the old distinctions of the worid were 10 vaniss awaY. Nisfavourite relaxation was to sup among a group of scholarly visitors, enjoying their fusn and
retorting wvith fun of bis own. Colet, who isar now becorne Dean of St. Paul's, and wbose
sermons were now stirring ail London, rnigisî often be seen w'itb Grocyn and Linacre at tisePrimate's buard. There, too, might probably have been seen Thsomas More, who, YOU as
bie was, was aiready famions tiseougis bis lectures at St. Lawrence on "lThe City of d.... Wben Erasmus wandered to Paris it wvas Warisam's invitation wviicb recailed bital t»England. When the rest of bis patrons left bim to starve on tise sour beer of Cambridge, itwvas 'Warbam who sent isim fifty angels. I wisis tisere were thirty legions of tsen," thsePrimate puns, in bis good-bumoured way.

A good, if not brilliant, analysis of More's Utopia is given, so that tisose who have nOtread the dreami nsay understand its interpretation, and tise condition of society wbich it was$
intended to remedy.

But the latter isaîf of thse volume wvill. probabiy, have most interest for the general reader,for it contains portraits of the men famous in tise time of tbe Reformation, and those wiso sIr-rounded Elizabeth. Mr. Froude has given in bis account of Mary and tise Catholie reactiOl",a brilliant, if not over accurate piece of bistorical writing. Mr. Green's description of tise'samne event would suifer but little from comparison with Mr. Froude's. In his portraits Of
Hienry VIII., bis chief contemporaries, bis famous daughters and tiseir advisers, hce is 155051mrarkedly jîrst. liere is one of many paragraphs wbicb migbt be quoteri. Speakinig OfElizabeth he says-

IShe was at once the daugister of Hienry and of Anne Boleyn. From bier fatber Sheinberited bier frank and beatty address, bier love of populanity and of free intercourse with thepeople, bier dauntless courage and bier amazing self-confidence. Her barss, manlike voice,bier impetuous w'ili, ber pride, bier furious outisursts of anger came to ber wvitb ber Tudorblood. She rateti great nobles as if tisey were scboolboys ; sise met the insolence of LordEssex witb a box on the ear; sise broke now andI then into tise gravest deliberations 10 sweaeat ber Ministers like a fishwrfe. Strangely in contrast witb tbese violent onrtines of bierfatiser's temper stoodl the sensuious, self-indulgent nature she drew from Anne Boleyn,Spiendour and pleasure were with Elizabeth tise very air she breatbed. lier deligist was to'muve in perpetuai pr-ogresses from casîle to ca.,tle througs a series of gorgeous pageant',fanciful and extravagant as a calipb's dream. She loved gaiety and laugister and ivit. Ahappy retort or a finisbed compliment neyer failed lu win ber favour. She isoarded jewelE.lier dresses were inntîmerable. Her vanity remained, even t0 old age, the vanity Of acoquette in bier teens. No adulation was too fulsomne for bar, no flattery of bier beauty t0o'gross. "
Thse sketches of Cromwell are equally good, and wbat pleasas us Most in tise book is,that wbiie tisere is evirlence of great care and paîîsîaking in the delineation of cbaracter anidthe record of facts. the reading is pleasant. Tise purpose at first annoionced is being carrledout, and Mr. Green is giving "la bistory, not of Englisb Kings or Engliss conquests, but of thseEnglisb people."

SPIRITUjAL STRtGGLES 0F A RONIAN CATHOLIC. An autobiographical sketch by Louis Nfleaudry. New York : Nselson ô- Piilips, 1875.
T'ie Rev. Mr. Bearrdry is a convert from komnanism wiso, unlike most ,verts," is notgiven over to tise Ilodium theologicurro" in discrrssing tise tenets of bis former faith in corn-parison Ivith Protestautism ' btut preserlîs wisat hoe now conceives to be ils errors in a mnannerIhat is renrkabie for its fainiess andl kind trearment. The story of bis difficulties and tiseway in Nvisicli hie fourmi an escape from then is told in a series of conversations witb bisfamily anri some friands, wbicis froin tiseir ensy style avoid tise obtrusiveness of personalna.rration, andi awake interest in tise application made by tise hearers of Mr. Beaudry'sexperience. Not tise least vaissabie part of bis treatrnenî of Romanism and ils contradictionsýus tise amount of correct inîformation as t0 ils reali uaclnng and bis condemination of strlgnrerrors in tis respect, errors too frequentiy persisted iby cran tise most intelligent I'roîestarits..Nevertblseess, whiie speaking witb ail kindnass and respect, bis argurment is plain and forcibie,its arrangement skilfui andi tise illuistrations rupt. Additioîsal interest attaches tu tise book frooritise fact tisai its autiror, though bon in Vermont, is of a Frenchs Canadian famiiy.

THE, VATICAN 1,11tRAR.-l'issing tluwn tire right colonnade of St. Peter's tise visitorreacisas tise cisief entrauce tu tise Vatican, tise Scala Regia, a gigantie and luiglily-adornedstaircase ieruding to tise audience hall. After traversiusg vanious broad and interlacing passages,ýo11e cornes ito a corridor 2,000 feet long, in tbc 'A ails of whicis are set 3,000 siabs, covereoJ%vith ancient inscriptions. This is tise fam11ous Lafpirlarian Gallery. T'ie fragments of pagan-origin on tise rigist are confi-onted on tire left 'itis eariy Christian epitapbs. Wh'ile waikingtbroirgibis gloomy corridlor tovard tise lraavy iron dloors near its frrrtiser end, une cao butfeel that tise striking contrast baîween tise Pagan and Christian apitapss, forms a fit approacl'lu tise halls wisich entonuib tisat vast collection ofiseatisen and Christian literatures, tise LiblartOMaticana. The scene bursting up)on tise view as, tise visitor enters tisis library is one of ideai.spiendor. Imagine a grand hall over 200 feet long, dividad byseven large ornamented pillars ;.its wails and bigis arcised cailings decorated with graceful frescoas and illuminated in gold andbrilliant colors ; ils luminous Perspective extended tu a juniction witis lwo long transverse gal-leries, eacb as ricbly adlorned as the main bal; tise wbole displaying a uine of uvar isaif a mileof magnificent paintings, wbiie in tise recesses are sbuwn collections of costly and royal pra-sents, vases of malachite, porcelain, and alabaster, mosaic tables, cabinets of enamels, carvingS,in ivory, and numberless otiser preejous objeets of art. Tisere is no visible suggestion tisat-tisese halls are a library. Nsowhere is a book tu ha sean. Vat tisese galleries bold more thal,125,000 books andi manuscripts, curnprising many of tise rarest literary treasures of tise world.But ail are iockedi up in giided and dacurated cabinets, and seens to be made as difficuit Ofaccass as possible. Only une small obscure ruons is assigned for literary work; and tbis is5open but tbree isours in tise day, and frons these days are excluded ail tise numerous Cisurcisfestival days. The Vatican Library is a vast tomis of books; tise 10mb is a splendid one, butils decorations and externat isaîty isy no mieans compensate for tise antumbmnent of tise trea-sures wvbich it sisuts up fromn public use.-Sitndriy Afterizon.

The annual report of tise Astor Library in New York shows tbat $32, 113 were expended'in 1877, of -vhich $27,815 were devoted tu tise purchase of books alone. The fund for tisemaintenance of tise library is $417,500, and tise entire fund amounts tu $ 1,050,405. Thsetotal number of volumes now in tise library is 177,387, an ilicrease Of 24,541 during tise pasttwu years.

The craze for first aditions continues unabated. At a recent sala in London tise firsieditions of Milton's "lCornus," IlLycidas" and IlParadise Lost", producad respective>' $250,$390, and $1 7 0; ain original set of Byron'spoems, $85 ; Burton's ",Anatomyof Melancisoly,"$67 ; Ruskin's "lModemn Painters" and IlStones of Venice," $146 ; and tise 1640 edition Of'Sisakaspeare's Poemns, $3 10.


